Molecular phenotyping of the mouse ky mutant reveals UCP1 upregulation at the neuromuscular junctions of dystrophic soleus muscle.
The ky mutant mouse displays a muscular dystrophy that affects almost exclusively slow type muscles in which persistent muscle regeneration, neuromuscular junction instability and an absence of the hypertrophic response are prominent features. In order to gain insights into the pathogenesis of this muscular dystrophy we have undertaken RNA profiling of the extensor digitorum longus, a fast unaffected muscle, and the highly pathological soleus slow muscle, followed by further expression studies to validate the results. In dystrophic soleus, there is a coordinated change in the expression level of genes encoding energy transducing mitochondrial proteins and an increase in the expression of stretch response genes. Upregulation of uncoupling proteins 1 and 2 is a unique molecular signature of the ky muscular dystrophy and was further characterised at the protein level. Our results show a spatial and temporal association between disorganisation of acetylcholine receptor clusters and upregulation of uncoupling protein 1. There is also evidence of a breakdown of neuromuscular junction muscle-specific kinase-dependent signalling in adult mutant soleus. Sarcolemma-associated proteins implicated in muscular dystrophies revealed no differences on microarrays and were confirmed as normally distributed by immunofluorescence. Altogether, the data presented suggest that the ky muscular dystrophy develops by a distinctive pathogenic mechanism.